
No formal memorial services , Grand Jury's Report., , bale of the Famous Evritwere neici Here on - last Tuesdav. . r' r vr' w er'Before court adjourned last;but in the afternoon a few ladies Coal Mines,week the errand Jury made thewith some children went to theTHURSDAY.: & "May 12, 1004. churchyards and placed flowers on U m rePort: At Cumnock, N. C.

THE FOPTJLAR STORE- -
the grave of every Confederate we the grand jury, tor May By virtue of the powers con-soldi- er

buried here. term, 1904, beg leave to report as tfti Q wt
1U11U v .

TTT 1 1 1 . .ue are inueoteci to 'rot. it, l. That we have visited the
LOurt or Chatham county in the
cause entitled "Hart-War- d Hard-
ware Company vs The Chatham
Coal & Iron Company and Others,"
I will, on the

First Day cf June, 1904,

Local Records.

The Democrats of Chatham
will hold their county convention
on the 26th.

Carry your yool to Bynnm
&. Headen. They5 .are headquar-
ters on wool.

Splendid line of ladies' and

x. uounson, tne principal ot JUt. offices of the clerk of the courtVernon Springs Academy, for a register of deeds and sheriff andneatly printed invitation to attend rind all neatly and well kept, butthe closing exercises on Thursday find a great deficiency in the sher-o- fnext week. llev. Georo-f-i .T. i I WOOL! Wanted WOOL! s
Dowell, of Carthage, will deliver the records of said office "and on tlie premises at Cumnock, N.
the literary address, and Mr. J. would recommend that the county C at tue Company Store, sell to
Milton Brown, of Albemarle ,is to eommissioners take such steps as tue bighest bidder for cash about
speak at the reunion of the old are necessaw to spenre a vnnlf or 2700 acres of land on and in which
students. safe for snirl ntimnsB. is located tne Uumnock coal

"2. We have visited the jail and mires; also a lot of personal prop- -

Your fool.
Ceuts low-quart- er shoes at y-uu- m

& Headen's.

You will find an entirely new
line' of millinery at Poe-Atwat- er

Mer. Co's. No last season's goods.

Every citizen of Chatham
I

Poll-Ta- x Delinquents.

Sheriff Milhken's tax books
show that only about 25 white
voters in Chatham failed to pay
their poll tax before the first of

touncl it m good condition and no- - tJtlt.v consisting oi stocic, oiack-prisbne- rs

chargeable to the coun- - srD.ith tools, coal cars, etc. On
ty. ,1 ms property is fixed very valua -

3. That we find the court house ble machinery, engines, structures
in good condition. , for operating the mine, etc. The

"4. That we visited the home said land is more fully described
for flm QfvoVl anrl infirm smrl frm n1 lOllOWS' '

. ou?ht to read The Record. Only
the this month. A good many moie75 cents from now until after

election.' i IU.,1 1 i 1 We pay Cash or Trade.mau iuai uumuer are as "reported
o. t i all thniirs clean andi nice and neat-- 1

- FiW Ti.nf leginning at a Bring usrrrr :,Tr4 lv kentwith 41 inmates. 25 whit stump by a red oak near a Wem..,0 1Ciuuvcu uuui me uuumv uj - . - , ,T ' i 1 nrT ' you nave to selLare dead ana ii colored, vve submit tlie i"moi iuuivci B uumer on
In several following inventory: Threemules, the bank of the river, and run-n- ot

be mZ solftarv VhiH 14 ead of cattle, 16 head of hogs g south with his line 1G chains
disqualified

a s
from this two.b oise on, x mowino. ma and 50 links to a post oak,his oth-ma- nvoting thence east with, his

Mr. J. D. Castleberry, of
"W illiams township, has a son ten
years old who weighs 154 pounds.
Sho can beat this?

The Democratic primaries will
be held Saturday afternoon of

r. We will give youyear by reason of his failure to cmue, i raKe, i cutaway narrow, ; " more Goods for yourother line 20.40 chains to a stake,
thence south with his 'other line

7ool than any other roi in the County.ft "
pay his poll tax. For instance, wiieaf d"jl ,a Sod set of farm-ther- e

is not one in Albright's, ln ,tooJs' 200 bushels of corn, 1

Hadley's, Hickory Mountain or stack of straw, 1,000 pounds of
Rock Rest, and only one in Ceh- - jhucks 6,000 pounds of fodder,
tie township 1,500 ot hay, 10 bushels of peas,

And yet tlie Republicans have ?J acres .of wbea3fc' 5 acf7s in oats
been howling- about the larsre 1 res in meadow. We recom- -

next week (21st) at the several
precincts in this county.

This is the time of year to
piiut. Bynum & Headen carry a
full stock of the celebrated Devoe
lead and zinc paint.

You will have the satisfaction
of kuowiug that you have new
dress goods if you buy of Poe-Atwat- er

Mer. Co. No old stock.

1mcuu ii Lbuiiut iiuuse ue uunt on
the west side of the public road.
We carefully considered all mat-
ters coming before us.

"J. W. Peakce,
"Foreman."

ft 3S3-- v CHATHAM'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE.

number of white meu in Chatham
who are "disfranchised" 03' the
suffrage amendment!

The truth is, that the Republi-
can office-seeke- rs do not care so
much about the poll tax feature
of the amendment, but they do

Poe-Atwat- er Mer. Co. have a
solendid line of gents' straw hats,
ciothinsraud shoes. See their line cre about the amendment dis-- : County Convention - J WESTEBH & IIIAilTIC RAILROADof gents' white and fancy vests. franchising the negroes, on whose

votes they relied to get office!

AND

41 chains to a post oak, Evahder
Mclver's corner, thence west with
his line 41.5 chains to a pine on
the hill, thence with Will Fou-shee- 's

line, crossing Buffalo creek
25 chains to the M elver road,
thence with its various courses to
Foushee's corner, thence with his
line west 26.5G chains to Foushee's
old line to stake in the field,
thence north with said Hue 31
chains to a pine, his corner, thence
west with his other line 17 chains
to chestnut oak in the bank of the
river, thence do.vn the, river as it
meanders to the first station, con-
taining 1115 acres.

Second Tract One other tract
beginning at a pine, Foushee's
corner, on the road running south
with his line 24 poles to a small
hickory, thence east with his oth-
er line 110 poles to a post oak in
Mclver's line, thence south 35G
poles to a dogwood in the Moore
couuty line, thence north 53 de-
grees west about 500 poles to Fou-
shee's corner on Patterson's creek,
thence down said creek as it mean-
ders but in a direct Jme about 150
poles to a holly bush, his other
line, thence east with his other
line 00 poles to the first station,
containing 400 acres.

As will be seen from the official
call published in another column,
our couuty convention will be held
on Tuesday, the 21th of this
month. No county candidates
will then be nominated, us that
will be done (as usual) at another

Receiver's fotioe.
In pursuance of au or ler of the superior court

of Ch.itliara county, rmi leroi at the Mfiy term.
1004. all creators of tho Egypt Railway Compa-

ny nnl the ltalelgh & Western Railway Company

are hereby notirei to present thoir clafens and
make proof to me hs receiver, on r before the
15;h day of July, 1904, or ihey will bo barre.i from
parllcipatiiiglu lho dU'.ribulloa ot tho assets of
tho sahl corporations.

May 11. 1U04. VT. J. TALLY,
Receiver.

Cumnock., N. C.

OCiniLiE, eiinno ST-- LOUIS RAILWAY.

His many friends will rejoice
to know that the condition of Mr.
Alvis J. Bynnm, who has been
critically sick, is somewhat im-
proved.

Dr. lhrie (Dentist) will be at
Byuum May 17, 18, 19 and 20th,

-- TO
! convention to be held later.
J This convention will elect dele- -
gates to the State convention,prepared to do all kinds of dental St. Louis and all Points West and Northwest.

Three Solid Trains Daily with Pullman Palace Sleeping- - Cars, At-
lanta to St Louis without change.

Ji.dgarwork. Uiiice at JUr
Moure's residence.

nly Through Car Service,

Persona! Items.

Mr. Walker Hanks has returned
from a trip to Waccamaw Lake.

Mrs. Mary Lippett has gone on
a visit to her sister at Petersburg.

Mrs. J. R. Milliken has return-
ed from a, visit to relatives at
Winston.

Rev. J. L. Giles and wife are
here on a visit to his son, Mr. J.
A. Giles.

Mr. Fred. Brewer, of Florida, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary C.
Brewer.

Dr. John W. Hayes, of Arkan-
sas, is visiting his brother, Mr.
R. H. Hayes.

Mrs. T. II . Calvert, of North- -'

port, Long Island, is here on a
visit to her old home.

which meets at Greensboro on the
23rd of June, and also to the Con-
gressional and Senatorial district
conventions. There is no particu-
lar interest felt in the two latter
conventions, because Hon. E. W.
Pou will be nominated for Con-
gress without opposition, and the
two Senators from this district

IgXECUTOR'S NOTICE Hav- -

ing quairiied as executor of the last will

and testament of M!?8 Anu R. Vaddell. deces.-e- d.

I hereby notify nil persons holding claims
against enM decedent to exhibit tbe cams to mo
on or beforo ihe 2Stn day of April, J9C5.

April 28, 1904.

H. A. L0ND07,
Executor.

Atlanta to St. Louis without change.
Close connections made at Atlanta with the Seaboard Air Line Rail,

way, Central of Georgia Railway and Southern Railway trains.
For map folders or "other information write to

THOS.R. JONES, T. P. A.,
No. 1, North Pryor St., Atlanta Ga.fAND SALE: By virtue of an j

of the Superior Court of tiaiham j

will be nominated by Richmond
and Scotland counties, as Chat-
ham and Moore had the last two
Senators.

It seems to be conceded that
this county will send a solid
Stedman delegation to" the State
convention. While Glenu ami
Turner have mauv warm and iniln

c unty nrido In the caa-t- e lhereln peuillng enM

The "cool spell in May" was
promptly on haud. Monday was
quite warm but thatniiht it turn-
ed very cool and Tuesday was un-unal- ly

cool for the 10th of May.

Rev. E. R, Pool, of Ray, Vir-
ginia, has accepted a call as pas-
tor of the Baptist church at this
place and will preach here on the
Sid Sunday of every month. On
the other Sundays he will preach
at bar. ford.- - --

"

Although Bynum Sc Headen
have had by far tlie best season
they have ever had in their milli-
nery department, yet they have
not allowed their stock to run
down, and are receiving something
new in this department almost
daily.

Mr. Bryant Moore was united
in marriace to Miss Delia Wright

Powell H. F. SMITH,tic! Ji. ti Y:irb'rougli, Adn:r. Elijah

Third Tract Including several
lots or tract of laud lying on the
north side of the river bounded as
follows: Beginning at David
W atson's heirs' corner of one acre
on the bank of the river running
north and east with the line of
the acre, thence north with the
line oi heirs to the corner in' .'the!
Burns line, thence, west with the
said line and Poo's lin to a red!

i. ti. n ..... l) . .1 i . '

CHAS. E. HARMAN,
Gen. Pass. Agent.Traffic Manager.

Taylor Bynum, of Winston,
vs Pock Powell an l Others" I will, on the

1ST MONDAY INT JUXE, 1904,
at tho' court house door in Vll:sb"ro, N. C, soli
to tho highest bidder at public auction a tract of

land In snid coun'y nnd S'aie in New Hope
has been here on a visit to his ential friends in this county, yet

jthny very propei lv 'appreciate the
propriety oi yiemmg tlieir person-
al preferences to the wishes of the
largo majority whose county pride

brother, Mr. A. J. Bynum.

Mrs. A. M. Haughton has gone
to Rock Hill, South Carolina, on a
visit to her brother, Mr. John R.
London, who is in bad health. j prompts them to vote lor a leiiow-Sledma- n

isChathaimte, Maj ir

township t.ei?innins at a pin on tho Hors? pn
branch, thnco down the various courses oi said
branch to Beaver cretk, thecce down said creek
toainrgo gum, theiji-- nor:h 2fl7 poles to a stake,
theiieo to first si illon containing about eighty

sis acres, excepting one acre heretofore deeded
to the poblic sh'l.

Terms of Salo --One half cash balance in sis
months, deferred payments to bear interest from
day of sale and title reserved until purchase
money all paid. This May 4. 1904.--

X. G. YAKBOROUGH,

Womack .t Hayes, Attys. Commissioner.

Chatham's most distinguishedMr. Fred. W. Bynum, who has
been here at the bedside of his sou now living, and we may never

have another opportunity of elect-
ing another Chathamite to the

here Tuesday afternoon, 'Squire father, returned to Trinity College
tr. R. Pilkingtou officiating. The j Tuesday.

I high position of Governor.
Tlift ni-- i in si vIps will bpThe editor of The Record will

Million liiii ii ui i:e v im;ui, roes
corner, thence along said road a
northwesterly direction, to a pine
on the east side of the road, Poe's
other corner, thence west with his
and Isaac Hall's line to Harring-
ton's line, thence south with his
line 2S0 poles to Taylor's corner,
now Waddell, Gil way & Co.,
thence east with his line to his
other corner, thence north 11 poles
to his other corner, thence east
with his line to his other corner,
thence south with his other line to
his corner on flie banks of the river,
thence down the same as it mean-er- s

to the first station, containing
71S acres, excepting from the said
lands five acres heretofore convey-
ed by the Egypt Coal Company

groom is a blind man, who came
here from Moore county with the
men who ure grading our new
railroad.

start next Saturday for St Louis hefl Jlt the usual votill? ,,i.ices at
to attend the annual meeting of ; 3 0cloek on Saturday afternoon,
the National Press Association the 21st a,d elect deiPi,atcs to
and to visit the Exposition. He ; tbe county convention Each
will return on the 23rd and ffive rQ:f 0iaf. a

$3 ORTGAGE SALE By virtue
of a mortgago executed by J. N. Atwater

The Record's readers an account
of this the greatest of all exposi
tions.

Our county is now looking
its prettiest. The trees are in full
foliage and the fields are green
with the growing grain. It is
said that the leaves alwa3s attain
their full growth by the 10th of
Maj-- , but it was "a close call" this
year, as all vegetation was

and wife to Elias Harris and registered on page
168 in B .ok B. L, in the office of the register o

dfceds of Chatham cour.ty I will sell ai pubile
auction for cosh at the court house doo:: of the
said county,
ON SATURDAY, THE 2S til DAY 07 MAY,

1904, tho land described thorMu as follows: Be-

ginning in (I W. Knight's lln" 230 fe it from Haw

ARE INVITED mm
ON THEIR COUNTYMEN

GRIFFIN & BYNUM,

NEW GOODS
Arriving Daily. Fancy Dress
Woods and Clothing a Specialty

gates as it "wishes (and the more
the better) but each precinct can
have only the number of votes in
the convention that it is entitled
to under our plan of organization,
and that is one for every 25 votes

Superior Court.

The May term of to the Western Railway Company,Chatham su- -
but this except does not extend to i rlver at a bunch of wi.iownaks. thence south ei

desiees west 51 poles to G. W. Knight s cornerthe minerals thereunder; and alsoperior court was adjourned on ' or fractional part over 13 cast for
last Thursday afternoon. The !

Aycock in 1900.Two years ago The Record Howard Ward's spring, thence south 13 degrees
wesfwith Knight's lino 63'poles to stone pile, pine
and persi t) ruon tree pointers, thence east withterm was shortened by the corn- - In addition to electing dele

n : - 1 c 1 n r niul ftnTiniiinrr rr coir.. i 1 ft Mill lOl li tlUU. VUUblUUlU Ot.federate money) to any persoi : . - i 1 - 1 Stephen Bearne'3 line 117 polos to stono pile 200

feetf.om Uaw river, thence up the river abouteral civil cases, which were ex
200 feet from It. to the first station containing

gates, each precinct must elect an
executive committee of live active
Democrats.

The time is short, so tell your
neighhors and get them to attend
the precinct primary.

about 42 acres This April 23rd, 1001.

R. H. HAYES,
Adar. D. B. N. C. T. A. Ellas Harris.

who would or could find the Pop-
ulist county executive committee.
As no one has 3-- claimed that
reward we will now double it. Who
will claim it now? Has that com-
mittee been lost, strayed or stolen?

pected to be tried. The following
cases on the civil issue docket
were disposed of:

J. T. Webster, administrator of
Charles Webster, against the At-

lantic and Yadkin Railroad Com-
pany was compromised by the Chatham's Confederate Monument.

--The colored boy, Tom Guu- -
1 .

ter, who shot John Gunter last j defeudaut paying the plaintiff The amount heretofore acknow- -
week, was arrested last Thursday j $750. This was an action for $30, Imlrmrl fnr nnr nronosed ' nmnn- -. a . 1 . , "1 1 r J 1 " i t

Notice to Non-Reside- nt.

HORtrn Carolina, In tho Superior Court,
Chatham County. J April 4th, 1904.

S. G. Yarborough, Administrator of I. McK.
Itosser. deceased,

V3

Isham Itosser.
The defendant above named will tafce notice

that a. summons in the above entitled action was

except 125 acres reserved for
townsite, but lie minerals under
of this tract are not .excepted.

Fourth Tract Beg-inhinp- f at a
white oak, Matthew Wicker's
corner, and running- - east crossing
Little Buffalo creek 200 poles to a
hickory, thence north 355 poles to
a black gum, thence west 232
poles to a black guru, "Matthew
Wicker's corner, thence with his
line south 20 degrees east 158 poles
to a small black oak, thence west
40 poles to a pine, Wicker's cor-
ner, thence south with his line
crossing said creek 205 poles to
the first station, containing 427
acres. " : .'"--"

Fifth Tract Beginning, at a
post oak, Thomas Hiddle's heirs'
corner, and running west with
their line 104 poles to a red oak,
Matthew Wicker's corner, thence
south with his line 112.34 poles
to a hickory, thence east crossing
Gum Fork creek 104 poles to a

night and brought here to jail on j uuu damages on account 01 tlie j meilt was $548. Since then the
Friday (the day after court ad- - j decith of plaintiffs intestate being j f0rimvjn. contributions have been
journed) where he will have "to re-- j killed at the railroad bridge at received
main until our .November court. uumnocK wnen serving as nreman $2.00J. H. Emery, Charlotte,..Some of the reoorts of the shoot- - on a freight train, xhe case was

. . f tried at our February court and R J. Johnson, Bynum 50
R. L. Edwards, Providence, .50
M. F. Garner, Goldston, 50
W. C. Cole. Chapel Hill, .... 1.00

plaintiff was nou.suited and an
appeal was taken to the supreme
court, but had not been heard.

y - J f 3lJ 1 r sti v- 4 -M-?- W'k v

ing seem to make it a case 01 ex-

cusable homicide.

-- The President has pardoned
Mr. Henry Clay Perry, of Al-
bright township, who was con-
victed last December in the Fed

ferT. M. Bynum against the
Railway Company was com- - Total to date, $553.50

There were two mistakes made 1promised by defendant
nl-iJiiJi- ftO'o This was an action last week 'm printing the nameseral court at Raleigh of having in

issuf d against said defendant on the 4th day of
April, 1904, by the undersigned clerk of the supe
rler court of Chatham county, to appear at Au-

gust term. 1904, of said superior court, which
convenes on the third Monday before the last
Monday in August, 1904, to answer the con plaint
of plaintiff for the recovery against the defen
dant of the sum of S2G9.67 and the costoithio ac-

tion due by contract.
The defondaut will also taki notice that a war-

rant of attachment was issued by thie under-
signed on the 4th day ot April. 1904, against the
property of the said defendant which warrant Is
retnrnable to said term of Chatham superior
court at tho time and place above named for the
return of the summons when and where the de-

fendant Is required to appear and answer or de.t
rour to the compiaint or the relief demanded will
Wi granted,

This April 4th. 1904.

J. L. GRIFFIN,
Clerk Superior Court oi Chatham County.

his possession an empty whiskey for damages for the negligent de- - i of contributors. Instead of Mrs
Caroline Pearce (as printed) it-sw- eet gum in Tattishall s line,barrel upon Avhich the revenue lay in a car-loa- d of corn thence north with said line 1122should have been Mrs. Adeline a. fM"Xv;-:;f:iVv:-stamn was riot cancelled. He had Samuel W. W omble against W.

R. Bonsai & Co. was compromis- - Pearce, and instead of Mrs. Mary poles to the first station, contain- - j

ing 73 acres, also all machinery
and fixtures on said land and all t

aA u,r riQfQ,iofa noirJnn- - a.in tiflf Uj. Pearce it siiouia liaYe ueen
been sentenced to one year's im-

prisonment in the Federal prison
at Atlanta.

" K It I . - . I jl I J - S

S75. This was an anneal from ; j. eaiuc.

The Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N.O.
magistrate's court for alleged
balance due on poles.

Fannie Alston against Lonnie
Alston (both colored) was an ac-

tion for divorce. Judgment in fa-

vor of the plaintiff.
The only contested case before

a jury was that of George II.
Miles against the Kaleigh and

FREE

Another car-loa- d of the cele-
brated Parry's buggies to arrive
this week at W. L. Jjoudon & Son's.
These are the best buggies made
for the money, and will be sold on
time or for cash. Another lot of
nice buggy harness, also one and
two-hor- se wagon harness. They
can suit you in any kind of bug

CUT THIS OUT TO-DA- Y MAIIjIT TO

Bcz: 166, GieensTooro, 3T-- Q.
Please send me your Illustrated Hand Book (No. 26)

In the office of the Yarborongh
House at Kaleigh, Friday after-
noon, Capt. W. H. Day made an as-

sault upon E. E. Britton, the city
editor of the News and Observer.

Judge Peebles has issued a rule
to be served on the lawyers of
the'Lumberton bar, to show cause

lUiIIU VClilClllO UOCU 1U WUIJCLUUU
with the operation of said coal
mine. '

Thirty mining cars, thirty coal
cars, farming utensils, mowing
machine, sulky plow and other
articles, sis head of stock, set of
blacksmith topis, hoisting en-
gines, &c.

This April 30tb, 1904.
K. H. HAYES,

Receiver Chatham
Coal & Iron Company.

ILLBRSTRATED
Namej Augusta Air Line Railroad Com- -

SAID BOOK- -gy or srfrrey you need and at very ; pauy Verdict in favor of the de--
why they should not be proceededlow prices. Addressfendaiit. This was an action for

i:r? against for contempt. It is return- -t jr i. i.,;
-T-hey lmve received a car-loa- d ""V ' T ; able at Fayette.ille Saturday.

Receiver's Notice.
Having been appointed Keceiver

of the Chatham Coal and Iron Com-
pany, I hereby notify all persons
holding claims against said corpo
ration to present the same to me,
duly authenticated, on-o- r before the
first day of June, 1904.

All creditors not presenting their
claims within said time will be de-

barred from participating in the
distribution or- - the assets of said
corporation.

All persons indebted to said cor-

poration are notitied to make im-

mediate payment.
R. H. HAYES,

April 13, 1904. Receiver.

of Walter A. Wood's mowinsr ma- - ;

chmes and hay rakes at W, WThile Christian Holiness
were in the midst of an en-

thusiastic revival meeting at Wa--
London & Son's. These are the '

best nf" tho Ifin' TJm nnpratives who have been

FITTING GLASSES.

If you are unable to visit our
Optical office and consult our sper
cialist, we will send you free a sim --

pie method of treating your eyes at
home on receipt of a postal card.
The Rapport Optical Co.

Durham, N. O.

Receiver's Notice.
In pursuance of an order made at May term,

1904, of Chatham superior court, notice is hereby
given to all creditors of the Chatham Coal and
Iron Company to present their claims and make
proof to me as receiver on or before the loth day ot

July, 1904, or they wlil be barred lrom participat-
ing in the distribution of the assets of said corpo

ration.
May 11th, 1904. B. H. HAYES,

Receiver ,

Plttsboro, N. C.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
ot

Heze&iah Henderson, deceased, I hereby notify
all persons holding claims agiinst s id decedent
to exhibit the same to me on or before tlie 7th
day of April, 1905 All persons indebted are no-

tified to piy at once.
Aprll.7, 1904.

SALLIE J. HENDEBSON,
H. A. London, Atty. Administratrix.

on the market. They are working in a shaft at King's! bash, Ind., an unknown person
stronger and lighter than any Mountain struck a big tin ore vein ' dashed a big bottle oi chloroform
other mower, and thev will feell Fridav afternoon. Saturday and over the congregation. A num- -

them for less money. These ma- - Sunday great crowds of people ber of persons were so overcome
ihir thnt tliftv had to be dragged to

and othersavs to fix prices. ( doubts of the report. .
"

.
the doors before they revived.


